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Abstract. Removal of 1 or more sugar residues from the a-tomatine molecule markedly
decreased its fungitoxicity. While partial hydrolysis of a4omatine did not greatly affeot its
surfaotant properties, it did destroy the ability of this alkaloid to form a complex with
cholesterol. Only unprotonated a-tomatine was capable of binding cholesterol; the protonated
form did not. Since a-tomatine was far more toxic at a high pH than at a low pH, this
suggests that the unprotonated alkaloid is the active form and that it acts by complexing
with fungal sterols.

Tomatine (fig 1) is a steroida'l alkaloid found
in a ntuimber of Solanum and Lycopersicon species.
The natural product, a-tomatine, is a glycoside containing D-xy)lose, D-galactose, and 2 molecules of
D-gq1ucose. It can be partially hydrolyzed in dilute
acid to yielid A,-tomatine (minus xylose), fl2-tomatine (minus 1 glucose), 'y-tomlatine (minus xylose
and 1 glucose) and tomatidine (the aglycone) (6).
Alpha-itomatine is itoxlic to a broad range of
fungi (4, 12). However, Septoria lycopersici, incitant of tomato leaf spot, can detoxify oa-tomatine
by enzymically removing 1 glucose unit, leaving
,8f2tomatine (2). Tihis rlaises an interesting question concerning a-tomatine's action as a fungi'toxic
agent: What property or properties, lost tupoIn
hydrolysis, are respon-si'ble for its toxicity?
At present, -the mode of action of tomat,ine and
related glyco-alkaloids is not we1l established.

McKee (7), oibserving that zoospore,s of Phytophthora infestans disintegrated in solanine solutions,
suggested that this was due to -the surfactant properties of the glyco-alkailoid's. 0wing to the hydrophobic -steroid moiety 'at 1 enid o-f the molecule and
the hydrophilic carPbohydrate moiety at the other,
a-tomatine does possess surfaotant proper-ties, btt
wheither ithey can -account for the toxicity of the
-molecutle has not been demonstrated. Alternatively,
Sohreibeir (8) suggested that the toxiicity of several
steroidal glyco-ailka!loids, including ac-tomatine,
towar-d in-sects was due to the ability of these
compounds 'to bind 'steroll's. Steroids having a free
33-bhydroxyl group do form a 1 :1 molecular complex
with tomatine w-hidh is quite 'stable and can be
dissociated onily in concentrated acid solution's (10).
This study of at-tomatine an'd its hydrolysis
products was under,taken t-o deitermine whether their
fungitoxicity 'could be 'related ;to their 'surfactant
properties or to their ahility to form complexes
with cholesterol.
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The Toxicity of a-Tomatine and its Hydrolyvsis
Products. The mninimum concenftration o f a-, /3,and 8,-tomatine and tomnatidines required to completely inhibit mycelial growth of Colletotrichum
orbiculare, Septoria linicola, and Helminthosporium
turcicum was determined using the channel test of
Wol'ters '(-11). The alkalloids were dissolved in 1
eqtuivalent of 10 mM HCl, and serial dilutions containing 1 X 10-2, 2 X 1 0O, 4 X 10-4, 8 X 10-5,
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Is a-tomatine was obtained from
Sigma Chemnical
Company, St. Louis, Missouri. B,- and 22-tomatine
and tomatidine were obtained by refluxing the aC-tomatine in 0.1 M H'Cl for 2 hours and chromatographically
separating the resulting alkaloids on an alumina column
eluted with ethanol;:vater (9:1, v/v) (1).
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FIG. 1.

a-Tom'atine: O- -D-xVlopyranosyl-(1--+3)-

2)2] 0-f3-D-glucopyranosyl(1-4) -0-,3-D-ga¶actopyranosyl-tomatidine.
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and 16 X 10-6 M alkaloid were prepared. The
soluttionis were autoclaved (hydrolysis was negligible
under these conditions) and 1 ml aliquots were
aseptically ipiipetted into each channe.l. After 5 days
at 24° ithe 'mycoliall growth at the edge of the
channel was 'measured to the nearest 0.1 mm. Four
replicate measurements for each fungus were made
for each dilution of each alkaloid. Tihe mean
growth was ithen 'plotted versus the negative logarithm of the molar conicentration of the alkaloid.
The resulting stiraight line was extrapolated to zero
growth or in other words, 100 % inhilbiltion, and
that concentration defined as the 'MCGo1
The Effect of pH on the Toxicity of a-Toinatine. Poirtions of potato broth !(filtrate from 250 g
peeled, diced potatoes/:liter tap water steamed for
30 min) were adjusted to pH 3.0, 4.0, 5.0, 6.0, 7.0,
and 8.0 with 1 M H'Cl or NaOH. Serial diilutions
of a-tomatine in potato ibroth at ea,ch pH were
prepared to give molar concentrations of 2.5 X 10-3,
5 X 104, 1 X 10-4, 2 X 10-5, and 4 X 10-6. The
solutions were then autoclaved, and to 2 ml of each
dilution 'at each pH was added 0.5 mil of a spore
suspension (a'botit 106 'spores/m'l) of H. turcicum.
The percent germination '(germ tubes at least as
long as the 'spore) was determined after 20 hours
incubation at 24° on a rotary shaker.
The Surfactant Properties of at-Tomatine and
its Hydrolysis Products. Solutions of hydrochlorides of
/3,-, and /82-tomatine and tomatidine
were prepared by dissolving 'the alkafloiid's in 1
eqtlivallent of 20 mm HCGI -and diihi'ting wi-th distille'd
water 'to the desired concentrations (at the higher
concentrations ,81- and 82-tomatine were in a
a-,

colloidal suspension rather than

a

Complexing of Cholesterol by a-Tomatine.
Ethanol solutions -of cz-, /,1-, and 832-t;omatine and
tomatidine free bases were prepared, each containing 2 mM alkaloid. A similar solution was prepared of a-tom'atine hydrochloriide. A 1 'mM solution of cholesterol in acetone :diethylether (1:1, v/v)
was prepared containing 'sufficient 14C-4abeled cholesterol to bring the radioactivity of the solution to
about 105 dpm/'ml.
At time zero, 10 ml of the radioactive cholesterol
soolution was added to 10 ml of each of the alkaloid
soltutions with rapid mixing. At 10 minute intervals, 3 ml of the mixture wais withdrawn with a
syringe and quicklly pressed throtugh a paper filter
in a Swinney adapter into a test tulbe. Atliquots of
the filltrate were then ipipetted 'into vial's of scintillation fluid (3.0 g PPO, 0.18 g dimethyl POPOP,
560 ml toluene an;d 38 ml absolute ethanol) and
the radioactivity determined with a liquid-scintil'l'ation spedtrometer.
To confirm the presence or atbsence olf a complex, which might have escaped detection by fajiling
-to precipitate, the reaction mixtures remaining after
1 hour incubation were anatlyzed by thin-layer
chromatography. About 50 Al of each mixture was
spotted on plates of Silica Gel G. The chromatogram's were devedoped with 95 % ethanol :ethyl
acetate :diethylamine (15:5:1, v/v/v). Blue-gray
spots appeared after the chromatograms were
sprayed with a saturated isolution of ceric sullfate
in 65 % sulfuric acild and heated to 1100 for 10
minutes.

solution because

of their qow water solubility). Solutions of the
unprotonated alkaloids were prepared by grin(ding
t-he powdered alkalloid's to a paste in a small amount
of waiter 'and then diluting them to the desired
concentration (in alil cases these 'solutions contained
undissolved solids in colloidal suspension). The
surface tensions -of aqueous solutions of a known
fungi'toxic surfactant, dodecylguanidine acetate (dodine), were also determined. The 'surface tentsion
of each solution at 220 was measured by the height
to which it would rise in a capillary tube. The
surface tension, y, was calculated from 'the fol lowing equation:
y = one-haalf hdgr
'where h is the height to which thie 'liquid rises, d is
Table I.

the density of the liquid, g is the acceler;ation due
to graviity and r is the radius of the capillary tube.

Funqitoxicity

Results
The Toxicity of oa-Tomuzatine and its Hydrolysis
Products. The minimum concentrations of ca-, /3j-,
/32tomatine anid tomatidine required to completely
inhibit mycelial growth of C. orbiculare, S. linicola,
and H. tutrcicum are given in table I. Although the
hydrolysis 'products were all iless toaic than cz-tomatine, their relative toxicity varied for each fungus.
For example, with C. orlUiculare about 5 Itimes as
much 31-itomatine, 4 times as much 8,2-tomatine
and 3 tim'es as much tomatidine as a-tomatine were
required to completely inhibit mycelial growth,
whereas in the case of S. linicola 25 times as much
l, -tomatine, 32 times as much 824to'matine and

of a-Toniatine and Its Hydrolysis Products

Colletotrichuml
a-Tomnatine

2.0
10
,fl-Tomatine
8.0
32-Tomatine
Tomatidine
6.3
1 The MC100 is the minimum concentration of

Helminthosporium
turcicum

Septoria
linicola

orbiculare

0.4

M'C1oo

(mtM) 1

10

alkaloid

13
790
required to completely

inhibit

0.13
5.0
4.0
50
mycelial growth.
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nearly 2000 times as mu'ch tomatidine a's a!-tomatine
were required 'for complete inhibition of growth.
The Effect of pH on the Toxicity of a-Tomatine.
LD50 valtues at each pH were deternined by proibit
anailysis. These vallues were then plotted verisus
,pH .(fig 2). Aibout 300 tiimes more a-tomatine
was required at pH 3.0 to give the 'same inhibition
as alt pH 8.0.
Asistiming that the only effect of pH was on the
protonati-on of the alkaloid, that the unprotonated
alkaloid was the onrly toxic form of a-tomatine and
that at pH 8.0 a-tomatine was completely dissociated into the uniprotonated form, theoretical LD50
values were calculated for each pH. The LD,O at
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Surface tensions oif aqueous solution,s of
a-tomatine and its hydrolysis products. A) The unprotonated alkaloids. B) The alkaloid hvdrochlorides.

FIG.. 3.
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in figure 3A. Minimum values were approached
at 0.5 mM whi'ch for a-t'omatine was 58.6 dyne's/cm,
,83-tomatine, 59.8 dynes/cm, /82-tomatine, 60.4
dynes /cm, and tomatidine, 71.5 dynes/cm. The surface tension of 'pure water was 72.0 dynes/cm.
The 'surface 'tensions of aqueous hydrochloride
solutions !are plotted in figure 3B. The sturface
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FIG. 2. Effect of pH on the inhibition of spore germination by a-tomatine. Tihe -log LD50 values were
plotted versus pH. The dotted line shows the theoretical
curve which would be obtained if the pH effect were due
only to the protonation of the alkaloid and if the free
ba,se were the only toxic form of a-tomatine.
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pH 8.0 was taken as the 'true value for unprotonated a-tomatine, and the 'theoretical values then
cailculated from the amount of unprotonated alkaloid present, as determined ifrom the titration curve
of a-tomatine (1). These values are represented
by 'the dotted curve in figure 2.
The Surfactant Properties of a-Tomatine and
its Hydrolysis Products. The surface tensions of
colloidal suspensions of the unprotonated alkaloids
in water iare plotted as a funetion of concentration
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FIG. 4. Precipitation of cholesterol by a-tomatine
and its hydrolysis products. A solution of cholesterol14C in acetone:diethyl ether was mixed with an ethanol
solution of the alkaloid. At 10 minute intervals, aliquots
were withdrawn and filtered. The radioactivity of the
filtrate was then measured.
TIME
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tension's approached a minimum value at 5 mM for
all these compo-unds. At this 'conc;entration, the
suirfa,ce tensions were: a-tomatineHGI, 62.3 dynes/
cm; f,1-tomatineHC,l, 50.0 (dynes/cm; 82-tomatineH'CI, 44.4,dynes/cm; tomatidine, 33.6 dynes/cm:
anld dodine, 17.8 dynes/cm.
Cornplexing of Cholesterol by a-Tomtatine. The
concentration of cholesterol remaining in solution
after reacltion with a-tomatine and its hydrolysis
prodtucts is (plotted as a function of time in figure 4.
Only unprotonated a-tomatine was caipajble of precipitating cholesterol; a-tolmatine hydrochloride,
/1,-tomatine, 82-to'matine, and tomatidine were not.
Analysis by thin-layer chiromatography confirmed
the presence of a cholesterol-a-tbomaltine complex,
bUt ,sh-owed niIo evidence of complexes with the other
compotinds.

Discussion
The toxiicity of a-tomatine is gre.ater than cani
he accounted for by its surfactant properties a,lone.
Both the protonated and uniprotonated forms cause
only relatively smal,l depressions of t.he surface
tension of water. Furthermore, dodine, altho-ugh a
better surfactant, is less toxic than a-tomatine; the
MC,00 of dodine for H. turcicmnis 2 mmI compared
to 0.1 m,M for a-tomatine.
Removinig suigars from the molecufle does affect
its sturfacetant properties. In the unprotonated form,
the hydrolysis products of a-tomatine are slightly
less polar than a-tomatine itself and thuts are poorer
surfactants. However, this hardly seems sufficient
to account for the difference in toxicity between
a4Aomatine and 8,-tomatine. In iacid solutions, removing sugars from a-tomatine actually 'makes it
a better surfactant since the protonated amino grotup
is far more «hydrophili,c than the tetrasaccharide,
and when both are 'present at opposiite ends oif the
molecule they tend to oppose each other in their
effect lon the molecu'le'is surfactant )roperties.
T,he fungitoxi:city of tomatine is more dlosely
correlated with its ability to complex with sterols.
Hydrolysis of any of the stugars 'from a-tomatine
eliminates its atbility to form a complex with
cholesterol and at the same time markedly redtuces
its ftungiboxicity. Furthermore, only unprotonated
x-tomatine will comtplex with cholesterol; the protonated form wiill not. This is consistent with the
observation that a-tomatine is far more toxic at a
hi,gh pH than at a low pH, althouigh the effects of

PH

on

toxicity

appear to

be ,more complex thani

be explained entirely by protonatioin of the
amino grout,p ('fig 2).
Fturther evidence for a sterol-complexing mode
of 'action oif *a-tomatine is th-e observation that
althotugh a-tomatine is toxic to many fungi, species
of Pythiumn and Phytophthora are relatively insen'sitive to it (1). These fungi are also insensitive
to other known sterol complexing agents, 'such as
can

the polyene antibiotics (3, 5), presumably because
their memnbranes do not contain sterols. Compoutnds which bind sterols do disruipt cell mnembranes
.aLs sho,wn by their hemolytic activity (9). The
effect of a-tomatine may be to react with the
membrane sterols and thus alter membrane permeability.
Despite the apparent correlation between fuingitoxicity and the ability to complex with fsterolts, the
mode of action of a-tomatine as a fungitoxic agent
will remain open to question untill certain anomalies
can be expliained. No evidence wa,s found of cormplexing between cholesterol and the hydrolysis
products o.f a-tomatine. Nevertheless, t.hese compounds were still slightly toxic. Inideed, Wolters
(12) reported that tomatidine was even more toxic
to some fungi than a-to-matine itself. Perhaps
there is more than 1 mode of action responsible for
the ftingitoxicity of these alkaloids.
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